W ith th is issue the " editorial sta ff" completes its tenth year of assoc iation w ith New
Mexico Architecture magazine.
T he Septembe r-Octobe r, 1960 issue of NMA conta ined a simp le announcement
New Editors for the NMA . W ith th is issue the NMA enters an inte rim
under new ed itors. John Conron and Bainbridge Bunting jointly w ill serve
as ed itors du ring the yea r's absence of Dr. Dav id Gebhard. David has
ta ken a leave of absen ce f rom his post as d irector of the Roswe ll Museum
to teach on a Fulb righ t a ppointm e nt - arc hitectural design and history
a t the University of Istanbul. "
T ha t "i nterim" pe riod has la sted a little longe r than the expected one year ! Dav id d id
ret urn to the United States up on completion of his teach ing as signment in Istanbul, but he
la nded a t the Un iversity at Santa Ba rbara, Ca liforn ia , ra ther tha n in Roswell, New Mex ico.
T he J un e issue of Symposia ma ga zin e w ish es itse lf a Ha ppy Fou rth Birthday, a nd relea ses the stat ist ic that "fou r years of Symposia- la id end to end-measu res exactly fo rty-fou r
line a r feet ." I ca n only cou nt e r w ith the de flat ing fact that 10 yea rs of New Mexico Architecture measures some 7 112 inches sta nding on the bookshelf.
It ha s been 60 c hall eng ing issues a nd ten fasc inating years. And now on to the Septe mbe r-Octobe r issue and yea r ele ven.
John P. Conron AlA /AID

Contributor to this issue . .
Harvey Mudd II, a rancher in A rroyo Hondo,
Taos Count y, a m ember of th e state board of New
Mexico Citizens for Clean Air and Water, a nd a
Board Member of the John Muir Institu te, came to

New Mexico five years ago from New York City. Th e
quality of New Mexico 's environme nt was a major
reason for his coming to the state. For fu rther information write to Box 748, Arroyo Hondo, New Mexico 87513.
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ALBUQUERQUE
TESTING LABORATORY
Sub -sol I Investigations
For Structural and Dam Foundations

Two Drills and Crews now
available for Prompt Service

ARCHITECTURAL
SYSTE SCOMPANY
ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS
BUILDER'S HARDWARE
DEMOUNTABLE
PARTITIONS

Lab oratory Analysis and
Evaluation of Construction Materials

All work done under the supervision
of Registered Professional Engineers
532 Jefferson St. N.E. Phone AL 5 -8916
Phone AL 5- 1322

P. O. Box 4101
Albuquerque
New Mexico

Box 3624
Albuquerque
345-3491

What is so special about
Ar tes anos ' Mexican Til e?

THE

INFINITE ACCESS FLOOR

Talavera

The sensible answer to the problem of underfloor accessibility for cables-heating, cooling,
conduit, piping, conveyors, etc.
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Earl A. Boule
Gerald P. Shultz A.H.C.
Don Welker

_

The Tate Floor System,
installed by New
Marble & Tile Co. offers the advantages of: The high
strength of steel, interchangeable floor panels, fire resistance, low cost, lateral stability, permanent floor level,
cut-out flexibility, dimensionol stability, unaffected by
temperature or humidity, owners choice of floor covering.
Ask us for details of this
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revolutionary floor system.
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414 Second St., S. W.
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Albuquerque, N. M.
Phone 243-5541
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THE VERSATILE, ADAPTABLE BUILDING MATE RIAL
OF LASTING BEAUTY.
O' Donnell Hall , Graduate Facil ity, College of
Teacher Education, New Mex ico Sta te University, Un iversity Park, N. M., a classic exa rr.ple of the use of concrete in virtually every
phase of th e structure. A three-story high
str uct ure of ca st- in-place concrete columns
and bea ms with prestressed concrete tee floor
a nd roof sla bs.
Th e framework is faced with precast exposed
a ggregate concrete pone Is, varying in color
a nd tex ture to d ist ingu ish between the different ports of the bu ilding; a pink ish, coarse
aggrega te for the pone Is of the main structure;
a white and sma ll aggregate for the porapet
pane ls; and och re colored, large aggregate and
fluted wall slobs at the elevated auditorium.

New Mexico architecture

LIBRARIES - UN IVERS ITY OF
NEW MEXICO

Retai ning walls, garden walls and paved areas
of expose d aggregate fin ish and on exterior
stair with cent er st ring and cantilevered steps
of ter ra zzo a s well a s circula r terrazzo benches
extend the material qual ity of the bu ilding
ove r into its surroundings.
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